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LLOYD DENNEE Says ...

"$12" PUTS TV IN YOUR HOME
... with one of our completely overhauled GUARANTEED traded-in Television Sets! That's all you put down. No longer need 
you go visiting to see the greatest entertainment on earth! Let us bring the world of fun into your living room for less than the 
cost of a good Saturday night out with the family! Payments can be arranged as low as ...

Absolutely DOWN
WITH TRADE-IN OF ANY TINY 10" OR 12%" TELEVISION SET
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A/o o//»er se/ offers these Hove if in Your Home Tonight . ..

SUPERMATIC
...the all new, powerful Kaye-Halbert TV 
chassis specially designed for metropolitan 
and fringe area reception. Precision- 
engineered for peak performance.

ULTRAMATIC
...an exclusive Kaye-Halbert TV electronic 
achievement. A long distance TV chassis 
packed with power designed for outside the 
fringe area and in the city where other 
TV sets fail to perform. Delivers more, signal 
strength than other sets on the market.

KAYE-HALBERT TV OFFERS All THE QUALITY TV FEATURES

AUOIOMAOIC SOUND. The exclusive 
pew Kaye-Halbert TV sound system 
with Perfectone from lowest bass to 
highest treble. True symphonic re 
production right in your living room.

H*VICI-SIMPU. Front Control Panel. 
Snap-out panel exposes simple con- 
troll for easy adjustments without 
fuesswork. Eliminates unneceasary 
 ervice calls.
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OPTICIEAI NCTUIES. First time everl 
Fine Screen, needle-sharp images, 
that never tire your even. Now, tilt 
angle, glare-proof glass eliminates 
light reflections.

CASTERI. Now you can
move, turn, push or pull the set- 
where you want it. No tugging! Con 
cealed casters on all Kaye-Halbert i 
TV consoles make it easier. (

KAYE-HALBERT Decorator Original CABINETS

GIANT

a good sight better

\
Model No. 012. 
20" Picture Tube

20lnch
SCREEN!

Erolutive PLAMTII HedeM Furnitur*- 
desiffned to blend with th* finest furniture 
pieces in your home. Your choice of either 
Traditional, Early American, Modern or 
Provincial ma*t*rpi«c«*. A unique planter' 
box holds indoor houne plant* of your own 
choosing-"beauty that

MIDIAWAY M«4«lt Another 
Kaye-Halbert original drgijrn with exclu 
sive HIDEAWAY doors that *lide away out 
of »isrht_ Permits placement of furniture 
on either side of cabinet. Available in wal 
nut, mahogany, blond and provincial, or 
blond with walnut door*.

Other exquiiit* Kaye-Halbert TV models available with 20, 21 or 24"
picture tubes. i
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Hawthorne) and Torrance

KAYE-HALBERT TV

The marvel of the television industry is Kaye-Halbert 
TV for '52. Now, whether you live in the city or

country, in a good or poor TV signal area... 
Kaye-Halbert TV offers you a choice of the right set

with measured-pouter, tailored for your area. 
Before you decide on any TV set, invest a few minutes of

your time to SEE, and HEAR the new Kaye-Halbert TV 
for *52. You'll know, too, why more people buy Kaye-Halbert

TV through oumer-recommendaiion than any other set
ur r

if" Prices start 
CM low at

$249^5 Fort* warranty InclwaW 
at no extra cost.

OPEN
0:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Manchester House 
11:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

LLOYD DENNEE'S
iUi^

In HAWTHORNE...

TELEVISION EXPOSITION
110 East El Segundo Blvd. (Corner Hawthorne Blvd.) 

Phone OSborne 6-01 51

THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT
;:;;:!;:;r;;=tt 
InTORRANCE...
Uoyd Dennee's 

torrance
1875 Carson Street 
Near Western Ave.
TQRRANCE 1728
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In LOS ANGELES

Manchester House
2112 West Manchester 

Boulevard
NEAR VAN NESS

PLeasant 2-6128

Radio- Telephone
DISPATCHED

24-HOUR
SERVICE

Mobile Hadlo-Telephone Equip 
ment Installed on the Truck, 
Permit Service and Installation 
Technicians to be Dispatched to 
YOUR HOME in an Emergency I
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